NF CAMP SPONSORSHIP
NF Camp is an annual summer camp dedicated to empowering and building a strong sense of community in teens and young adults living with NF1, NF2, and schwannomatosis. For over 25 years the Children's Tumor Foundation has provided this week-long experience for individuals ages 12 to 25. Opportunities are endless for teens and young adults beginning the instant they arrive at NF Camp. NF Specialist, Dr. David Viskochil joins us each week to educate and inspire our campers about NF. Often for the first time, campers can talk freely about living with NF, share their experiences, and make long-lasting friendships. NF Camp is a chance for young people to get away from the stresses of life. At camp they don’t have to worry about the next MRI or surgery; they can be kids - have fun and enjoy life!

The Children’s Tumor Foundation hosts the NF Camp each year for those living with NF, of all backgrounds and abilities. Help bring this unique experience to all who wish to attend by becoming an NF Camp sponsor today! Your participation as a sponsor will have a life-long impact on a young person’s life.

Platinum Sponsor
SPONSOR A WEEK
$100,000+ (2 available)
Support our campers for one week! This donation will cover: travel, tuition, all activities, staffing, and an experience of a lifetime (approximately 50 campers).

Silver Sponsor
SPONSOR A CABIN
$50,000+ (2 available)
Cabin sponsorship cover 50 campers tuition, all of our offsite excursions, gifts and awards as well as staffing for the week!

Silver Sponsor
EXCURSIONS
$10,000 (2 available)
Roller coasters, waterslides, go karts and so much more! Our excursions are our camper’s favorite activities, and your donation will cover these expenses for both NF Camp weeks.

Bronze Sponsor
ADOPT-A-CAMPER
$2,000+
This donation will cover all expenses for one camper, including travel, food, and activities.

DONOR
$_________
A donation of any amount is appreciated, and will impact the life of a young person with NF.

If you would like to speak to someone about these sponsorship opportunities, please contact Barbara Gallagher, at bgallagher@ctf.org or (646) 738-8542.
To sponsor a camper online visit ctf.org/nfcamp

Please mail this completed form and your check to:
Children’s Tumor Foundation | 370 Lexington Avenue, suite 2100 | New York, NY 10017

NF CAMP SPONSORSHIP FORM
(please print clearly)

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________

City: __________________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

Phone: ______________________ Email: ________________________________

Date of Donation: ______________

Donation Amount: □ Platinum Sponsor: $100,000+ (2 Available)
□ Gold Sponsor: $50,000+ (1 Sold)
□ Silver Sponsor: $10,000 (2 Sold)
□ Bronze Sponsor: $2,000
□ Other Amount: ____________________

Platinum Sponsor
• Cabin Naming rights
• Featured company logo on website
• Company logo inclusion on all email correspondence
  • Social media announcement
• Feature in newsletter and blog
• Company branded keepsake, provided by sponsor
• Company logo present on selected apparel

Gold Sponsor
• Company logo on website
• Company name in email and newsletter
• Company highlight on blog post
• Company branded keepsake, provided by sponsor
• Company logo present on select apparel

Silver Sponsor
• Company logo on website
• Email Mention
• Mention on Blog
• Company branded keepsake, provided by sponsor

Bronze Sponsor
• Hand written card from sponsored camper

Comments: ________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

Thank you for your donation to the Children’s Tumor Foundation and NF Camp!